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flotsam alt, 3etsam.
The (Englisli) Law Society's iiew President, Mr. William

John Humfrys, is a Hlereford solicitor, .A'o hias been mayor
more than once of hii city, and is well known as an able and
wvell-read laNvyer, who lias led a strenuous life at home and yet
i.,ýe found time to travel mnucli abroad. Mr. Humfrys is a
veteran, for hie was adnîitted in 1863, sixteen years before his
predecessor, and yct lie ranks almost as a junior among his
learned friends at Hereford, w'hich lias long been famous flot
only for the higli professional standing and character of its
solicitors, but also for their longevity. Thus, Mr. J. F. Syrnonds,
Mr. Numifrys's father-in-law, died a few inonthis ago at the age
of ninety, having been called in 1841 ; Mr. H. C, Beddoe, the
Bishop of Hereford 's legal secretary, was admitted in 1847; MIr.
John Lainhe, the city cormiîer, a relative of L1ord Liandaf.
another veteran, who also cornes from Hereford, was adînitted
in 1855; Lord James of Hlereford, whose death last month the
profession deeply regrets, was well over eighty, while his eider
brother, wlio died a few years ago, Mr. Gwynne James, %vas called
in 1845, and praetised his profession down to the last, being lield
in iîot less esteemi in Hereford than Lord James hirnself.-Law
Alots.

We rend inthe papers recently that the Latin quarter 8tud-
entsecreatect a riot at the Sorbonne because the Latin paper ini
the l3adhelorship exaînination Nwas too difficuit. The dissatîsfled
8tudents, it seenis, set up a deafening din in one o? the halls of
the school, the windows fairiy rattling to their cries of "'A bas
UTri," the examiner who set the papers. The malcontents, after
heing expelled, formied a procession and paraded through the
Latin quarter. shouting in a disinal monotone the passage froin
Cicero's "De Gloria ac Morte,'' which brought about their down-
fall in the exaininatioxi. Two liundredi students returned to the
Sorbonne, and after being dharged hy thc police in the courtyard
inade a bonfire of the examination papers. What a dull lot we
àare i this old country? Articled clerks here often consider the
examination questions too liard, but ail they do is to "eus and
swear" privately. How naucli miore exciting life would be if they
wvould only copy the example of their French confrères! Chan-
cery Lane would be quite lively.-Laiv Notes.


